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Lisa’s Inspirational Quote 

“When life gets you down, you know what you gotta 
do? Just keep swimming.”  

–Dory, Finding Nemo  

1.12.2023 

TOGETHER EVERYONE ACHIEVES MORE 

 

What a great week!  

As you will see in this weeks bul-

letin, the Primary have had a 

very busy time and the Second-

ary boys took part in a Special 

Schools Dodge Ball  Tournament.  

Well done to all those pupils fea-

tured in this weeks bulletin. 
 

Miss Harris 

   Favourite Book:  The Creakers    
 

Lucy wakes up one morning to 
discover all the grown-ups in 
her town have disappeared. 
All the other kids are so excit-
ed! No school! No bedtime! No 
rules!  But Lucy wants her 
mum back - and nothing is 
going to stop her. 

So she sets off on an adven-
ture into a topsy-turvy, new 
world underneath her bed. 
The world of . . .  

The Creakers!  

  

Where to Go:  

Bundle up in warm layers, gather your friends 
and family, and delight in the magnificent views 
of this beautiful Tudor palace while gracefully 
gliding around our stunning outdoor rink.  

So, lace up your skates, embrace the captivating 
atmosphere and let the timeless charm of this 
historic palace make your experience truly ex-
ceptional.  

Daily 17 November 2023 - 07 January 2024 
(excluding Christmas Day)  

 

 
 

 
 

CORE 5 Top Scorer: Oliver C 

Power Up Top Scorer: Nicholas 

TOP 3 THIS WEEK 
1st—Nicholas—6600 

2nd—Justin—3808 

3rd—Daniel—2000 
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Trying out the new play-

ground equipment  

Weekly Horse Riding Trip 

Odd Sock Day 
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Work Out: Wonder Weights! 

Minecraft: Trying on boxes for size. 

15 min make:  

Spiderman web shooter! 
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Green class have 
been on a road 
safety walk.  

 

They explained how 
to keep safe on dif-
ferent roads and at 
different crossings. 

Always finding an opportunity to learn how to read and write!  

 

 

 

As part of  our 
Read, Write Inc 
programme, 

a pupil uses a 
ball to choose 
which phonic to 
practice next. 
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A group of 7 Year 10 pupils repre-

sented the school at a Key Stage 

4 Dodgeball tournament ,held at Guil-

ford Spectrum Centre. There were 13 

other schools involved, with over 100 

pupils in attendance.  

 

To start with, we had to play 6 ‘round 

robin’ matches to find out what seed 

we will play off for. We won 5 out of 

the 6 matches, with our pupils im-

proving with every match and work-

ing well as a team. There were some 

amazing moments throughout these 

games; some pupils making brilliant 

catches, dodging by lying on the 

floor, and some fantastic throws to 

get the opponents out.  

Team spirit was high after our ‘round 

robin’ matches and we were seeded 

3rd in our group. This meant we were 

playing for the Bronze medal posi-

tion. 

Unfortunately we lost the final match 

2 sets to 1, leaving us short on 

points.  

 

I am proud of how the pupils upheld 

the rules of the game, and continued 

to support one and other throughout 

the day.  

We will be back next year to improve 

our result! 

Mr A Brett 


